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VOL. 96 No. 11 S. He/en Kerr!
Bii@§ Phys ■ Ed Queen
auspices of the University of 
New Brunswick Creative Arts 
Committee.

Free blocks of tickets have

R.C.M.P
Under Fire

“"Ç TeSonTurther called for legislation whidx would 
«reserve and strengthen the recourse of each citizen to the courts 
STSters which might “compromise his constitutional rights

8 A romTof <ibeeietter and resolution were also sent to Ae 
Prime Kster and Ae present RCMF Commissioner, C. W.

Han^e^resolution was strongly supported bv 36 41
versities colleges and institutes attending the congress * ^hp 
iSr àrose so strongly after last year’s disclosure that RCMP
officers were conducting security inv“tig^yJna3^ (^f 
some cases Arough professors) on Ae political activities or

%"Ik

given to Ae Fredericton 
School, Ae York County 

schools, Ae Oromocto High 
School, Saint John schools and 
Teachers’ College.

Witold Malcuzynsld, who is 
at the very pinnacle of piano 
artistry, will appear in recital 
Friday, Nov. 15, at 8:15 p m. 
in Ae Fredericton High School 
auditorium. Tickets for the 
public are $1.50 each at The 
Craft Shop, Hall’s Bookstore, 
Herby’s Music Store apd the 
Record Album, Wednesday 
and Aereafter.

Malcuzynski has lead a life 
of interesting contrasts. He 
attended not one but two Pol
ish universities, majoring in 
philosophy and law. In 1909 
he fled Poland in advance of 
the German army via France 
and Portugal to SouA Amer-

been
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SS S&MP
ETtotererted in activities on Canaan campuses because 
COmmUniSco^nt°tsmnS=s point to wha, titey hope to

ÈS of L bourgeois apology for

CaplWb« clause of the CUS resolution places a time-l.mit on 
Ae federal government to reply to the demand. If by Novels 
Ae government has not decti Aeir policy on seomty investi-

gati0“nthethUnTve0rrity0of Ottawa? Carieton University, St. Patricks 
College and Ae Eastern Ontario Institute of Technology be 
maSedto orgarSe a ‘suitable manifestation’ in Ae national 
^ in avance with instruction to be given by Ae
^^jSTajtotVnLted what form sudh

rife as MP=“e 7h
ZScolle^rd^nfront /the National War Monument or

the Parliament Buildings in Ottawa. , e Ae
The CUS office is presently awaiting a reply from the 

Minister of Justice - Ae deadline is a bare 23 days away.

Uni-
41

*4 1
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M
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In contrast again, he return
ed to Europe in 1945 by cross
ing Ae Atlantic on a troopship. 
He is formally a citizen of Ar
gentina, alAough he lives in 
Switzerland. Miss Helen Kerr

PSYCHIATRIC —
sm scr r ; z

A native Frederictonian and a second yea* Y®- 
j f Hplen is certainly one of the most versatile you gSf SüS - L-S- Runr^,ege%d 5ft X

■ ------------------------ --------------------- v I | Ae throne reigning over Phys. Ed^ Week. Service

Dianne Whalen pifesss 
CM Caianee fjyftfty ' Sbu ocience uuwn

celebrations o, fhe U.N.B
Ae “city of stately elms”, gets ! Winter Carnival, 
a great deal of enjoyment from 
Ae arts, as her major interests
lie in music (classical, instru- , __________ —a ■ ■ —

Et 4 RUN for YOUR UFE
SiEXnttbStî;. c ampus C ana da Is Here
"X campus, Dianne partid- The RCMP "are al Cmrfan ^“S^tlfeges are 
nates in Radio UNB, Red and spy, Ae saboteur, Ae espionage agen inffic, Indies Society, New- fitted wiA apprentice Le
man Club,--and this winter she pass BA courses waiting Quebec” “Where can you find all MtSSM fn November^ edition of

vember SOA at Ae Science So- It contains maten^ of
dal to the Student Centre, versities. ^ S^XFijRSDAY- CARLETON HALL 
The Sdence Faculty is justly ON SALE THUKbD STuDENTS CENTRE
EtSStSS 8 to *. The magazine will also be available a. ft. bookstore and
months Scad. . > *= residences - only - 35#.

SERVICE‘suitablea
Dr. Black will be out of 

town from November _ 14th to 
December 3rd, and will not be 
available for counselling dur
ing this period.
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Yours truly,
An Admirer.
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Miss Dkmne Whalen
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Cc! c.e.p. AFTER
HOURS

Other Sampi
---rr.TS

«“■«*— - «-ta WMPa^sb? ‘•sSs.WXt°JîSg ssrr^rfÆ
to ml ntjn and i JS^e the quality of instruction at all hi£ier Mons m problems shared 
to "Tti to develop an increasing sense gj n Canadian campuses

dTmaSerThe direZ noted that at tart Canadian University Press 
20 ^Srs % schooling are required to carry a student from recently num^ S°™ ach^
«rade to the Fh.D. legree. ^S%n5lG^nglish-lang-

THREE STATUES SMASHED , bj university/colkge/insttt-
VandaU have smashed three UmversityofBntiJ ™arab^ u g dentsy in Canada 

statues and pushed another off its base. The statues are ute^ jt$ Wire Service,
“ M£ ctentively tinged- f&SttUZ&Z
hard Cla.. valued at $1.299. « was pu<hed og Its bate and «10™»^ National
5m*^Mp'0.^r?B&«y “SSSf «. founded in M

SJti!£ in “ffits art ‘gSJ'n.’X £ rf n5£2i Mto'**’ 
chagrined when they discovered the Engineers hoax. Hus | proud to be the

Oldest Collegiate Press Service
111 The'wire Service is distrib
uted at least three times a 
week and averages over 150 
stories and features a month 
on the student community ot 
Canada and the world.

C.U.P. cooperates with U 
national and international stu
dent press organizations.

It is these services which
ATTENTION 5!cP!L^ mMiia'Vappearing in

- “tsü sr«ss -ÆTSfsrt r •
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November 13 - 20

W"uNBtote» Meeting. Bra. 109, Aiticen Honte, 8 pm. 

102, Loring Bailey Hall
Fridtoto°H»wldn, Dance, Student.’ Cenbe, 9 p.m. -

Varsity^odeey^—'lioston University at UNB. 9 p.m. 

Piano Recital - Malcuzynsla -
^vtti^FooLl - St. F. X.t UNB.CoUege FieldWO p.m.

Vancitv Hockey — Boston University at UNB, op.Sd& Sk^ rpomored by the India Amooatton. 8 p.m..

1 a.m.

Dress

Tartan Room
Sa,ta M Rebearsal, Mem. HaU, 3:1» to 6 p.m. 

Newman Club - St. Dunstans Hall, 8 p.m.
WedSSt —°Fernande Chiossio, (Contralto) Abo
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titer March IS?
A REAL MOUTHFUL

Foreign bodies - living and dead - have suddenly appear-

Cd jgt V̂neaS
(unidentified), bits of string, hairpins (with real hair) 
have been discovered in the daily fare. _

after he had bitten it in two. “It was in my
explained, (this worm was green and was identified &
cabbage salad worm.

white worms 
, and flies,

S.R.C. - Thursday, Nov. 7

After some
last week’s meeting of the S.R.C. lhe cmincu ^ 7
f ked tira, he amnd a memms by

mereL invited the Cmincil members to direct their 
y ¥ vTim The main reason for imposing this closing

CkAe fact that U.N.B. has a very MebMu"

SS St f^Lle.a,

îîd eEoît on Ae part of a few students, at too Ute a date He 
said that we do not know if this measure will aid,f" b™gf”g
tTVt bymg l^^tu^VVArSp^g KL,.

ï^&iSS^ArtSSSSte
•a-iSîSS teSÛ»rtSfatSb-
Party could be set at an earlier date. Upon compleb.°*V°!Lmt

SsMSftJgEsSSSs
building campaign, and the Student Building committee, no 
vembergll as a holiday, and other Questions directed to bim bV 
the^SR C from the floor. After he left, a motion was made that
the closing date of student activities be set at March 15 for the 
vear ending May, 1964, with the exception of the Senior Class 
IXrty and8the Spring Formal. Tliis recommendation will be

br0USnmi«™ayte, up, one, te MljH> £***£

ï œitSÆrÆ CoUege
,tUdAtr^pürtCIon cims^xe^itives was givcn remltmg in a mm

more Class Executive was tabled until the next Council meeting. 
Another lengthy discussion on the question ofwwjjdgjj

av. you bought your tidcet j ^d^'n^Addey «^ndAg « « ««

r have you not had time, Ind a row behind these seats ^f^^^^Sons of re- 
hat wiil you do If if. .old ^QfgS.titetetobe «•<£«» ^ My ^

his « ag cna y ^ an Athletic Pass and $5.00 with an Athletic Pass. _

Arts
electric 
cal, sur 
science 
Teadhe 
ate sd 
law 50 
tal 2,4’

Please take note to 
of Campus Canada which may
Centre or at Carleton Hall tor3^', TTRC Aima Mater So-

stæS&issæ
will be a good response in purchasing it.

COMPANIES 
ON CAMPUS

Following is a list of com
panies on campus week ot 
November 18-23 inclusive: 
Canadian Industries Limited 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. 
Zeller’s Limited 
Beloit Sorel Limited 
Imperial Oil Limited 
Upjohn Company of Canada 
United Aircraft of Canada 

Limited
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NlFCUS Finally Gets 
Presidents Straightened
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accepts full-time students f.r°m ti^nd th^EasTem Ontfrio Clarkson, Gordon &

amples are Ryerwn Polyt^lmiœUn^ii^and^ E^tgtud€nts ,n I Commission -

av«Sac—n -

sassi1 Pub,ic Adminb
f^S5°HowlveMtStSb; also remem^red that all activ- 
itie,3are“The °prorgmmn oT'canadl's Uud^ts organization has 

changed. Peripheral itcn1^/have^e^chopS^ in°favor of more 
ëfafortbeinrconrentmtrJon pressure upon governments, and more ^
programSiOf *^ialii*,CUS,tare*^®^rIn^aneer ft^°§uwbor few =
Mipf’TT^ when soelled out, the n&m6 no I E
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See See See

November 23rd, 25th, & 26th 
S ee the people flocking 

verywnere you go, 
ach one wanting tick

for the coming show.
ets

sense.
dents’ is very common.
COmMrn'ïenl.ln. alte ontlined tite new,«‘"tiure of CUS tor Ae 
NCCUS delegate and wid ’Wa do not preseno^ ^i that lt i8 a 
l;„Mr^fo.rn511|£in?^n,H:r«.nltetion, =nu!d pro*, bom 

® study of it.”
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Campus Enrolment (Holumn m
Jumps to Retord Number___  ,,WI

Student numbers at the Uni- I a postgraduate student at McGill University once passed in
versity of New Brunswick  ̂ ~\ '.. a paper on philosophy to his instructor. The good professor
climbed to a new level of 2,- 1 '. began to read it, and was immediately impressed oy the quality
476 this academic year despite and die contents. The writing was precise, succinct and to the
a ceiling on enrolment. points. As he read further, the professor decided to contact the

Figures were released re- student and insist that this gem be published. Then, on page 45
rendy by the registrar. Miss ^^B of the paper, he saw a sentence beginning ...
Edith G. McLeod, The re- “As our friends across the channel would say . .
cord total is 109 greater than _ "vj With a frown of puzzled bewilderment, the professor won-
last year. dered . . . “Across what channel? Montreal Island?" With, the

University authorities have fine instincts which mark the successful professor, he went to
been aiming at a limited enrol- J0S*' *! 1 the library and searched the periodicals from England until he
ment of 2,200 since 1962, Miss . «ai ». —-«é - % , — found the publication from whence the paper was lifted. This
McLeod said. But this must • story is true ... the student was expelled,
be a flexible figure since the This is one example of the collegiate cheating which edu-
total number accepted each oators insist is prevalent in North America today. The Ameri-
year is effected by subsequent p_t__ winner Lost Yeor-Altken House cans, with their genius for organization, have further sophisti-
withdrawals, failures and “no- Residence PrI W cated the process of plagiarism. Most of their fraternity houses
shows” — the student who ap- UMNTCB CARNIVAL now keep copies of old essays and papers . . . all well organized
plies to several universities, Wwllw 1ER w ^ jn files. Occasionally, when professors begin to grumble about
but attends only one without EEBBIIABY 5 O how familiar the last bunch of essays looked to them, the frat
letting the other institutions vVlrliriw rBDRUMR ■ ** m r house will exchange its file of well-circulated essays for the
know of his intentions. Here it is only the football season and we are talking about similar file: of a frat house at another university.

Abo helping to swell this Winter Carnival Well as many an Upperclassman learns, This system does have its drawbacks. There is the story 
year’s total is an increased en- February comes very quickly in the academic year. of the fraternity brother who retyped one of the essays on file
rohnent of Teachers' College rphe University or New Brunswick Winter Carnival has and passed it in. A week later the professor returned it with 
students taking the special gamed a reputation of being one of the finest collegiate carol- the following note added to the end:
two-year secondary school pro- vals in Qanïda. 1 «" 8***** an A+onhs paper When I
gram at UNB. Ws year 190 I Over the past years, students and friends of UNB have originally wrote the essay at “X University, I received
TC students are enroled, 64 en]oyed some of the best American entertainment. This enter- a B+ for ib and I have always felt that it deserved a
mare than in 1962. tainment includes fine groups like the Four Saints, the Brothers better mark. , , n ,, ,, f. .

Enrolment in the Arts fa- pour, the Journeymen arulof course who could forget those Needless to say, said fraternity brother flunked his final
culty continues to run far a- tremendous performances of Stan Wilson in the Fredericton examination in that course. Now this writer is not qualified to
head of all others. Engineer- High School Auditorium. report on the prevalence of plagiarism at UNB . directly
tag and science complete the in athletics the students of UNB have seen McGill’s basket- But there was a case . . . which is now far enough in the pest 
top three. The picture fa the ball and swim teams, the Loyola College hockey team, the to recall safely. , ...
same as last year's. Acadia University basketball teams and St Francis Xavier hoc- An honours History student was assigned a topic by his

A breakdown by faculties is: key teams. AU of these teams have added to the spirit of the stout cigar-sfnokmg professor Searching the library, the stu- 
Arts 991; engineering (civil, excitement of winter carnival through keen competitiveness and dent found a dust covered volume down in the inner sanctum 

electrical, mechanical, chemi- sportsmanship. I • • • «"« chapter m this book covered the topic completely and
cal surveying and mining) 606; Well these are only two of the reasons why the UNB Win- the student dutifully copied it verbatim. However, he struck .. 
science 217: forestry 182; ter Carnival is one of the best in the land. These combined few points in the middle about which he knew something him-
Teadheis’ College 190; gradu- ^th opening night festivities, dances, float parades and snow self, so he added four paragraphs of his own then conceded
csttd’ajE'iia 1 ***»abig8er-j^camiv>'i964- jsat&'JKa...

«rn.em.tion ‘

^

SîttnSÏSNSîîS menT1 ^ v^nl toBTJSSmSS U | •» «*- * by ghost-writt», by hi,

also alters, and favourably at §en^ an(j faculty. The Cana- defined as follows:- 
tbat. dian delegation is joined in the

host country by students and 
faculty members, and often by 
representatives from adjacent 
countries in which WUS is ac
tive. The seminar is a product 
of many agencies; WUS com
mittees, students’ councils, pro
vincial governments, university 
administrations and business 
corporations. Over a period 
of years, the prestige of the 
seminar has increased consid
erably, both nationaUy and in
ternationally.

I

be: “Education and Develop
ment in Algeria". The pro
gramme will include an exam
ination of the historical, poli
tical economic, scientific and 
cultural aspects of the develop
ment and foundations of Al
geria.

As all the seminar discus
sions, lectures, etc., will be 
conducted in the French lan- 

( Continued on PagelO)

(a) To provide Cmadian I “Ihrole sta&nts .nS faculty members of ^.Lrtadaand It, role

“ «WSfly*0.’^3* (dMto CmmdUn
** knowledge and ap^ed- aIJfacrity membm

tfÆ étions. anlotemationd «Tperi-mro-o*
nvide a select ordinarily available to them.

group of Canadian stndenb Jl 1«t
and faculty memben wld, a I fcH J l„~ Su ÏÏÎ
collective and unique oppor- _J. ^ Aumist.
tunity for self analysis and de- ^ (jheee ^ the ^m^ar will 
velopmcnt. I

(c) To assist members of 
the Canadian university com
munity to focus attention upon

A Look At
WUSC< !

by CAROLE GOODEN
This is the first in a series 

of articles I intend to write 
concerning World University 
Service of Canada, The 
pose of these articles is to in
form students and members of 
the faculty of the work of 
WUSC. The first topic will

<b) To

pur-

e’xy-'i

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 

Ottawa, Halifax, Saskatoon
;EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS 

Our Representatives Will Be Visiting The Campus

20TH, 21ST AND 22ND NOVEMBER
GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

Summer employment will be available for about 150 grad
uate a and undergraduate student* of scholarship calibre 
during the summer of 1964. Applications are especially 
Invited from students intending to take postgraduate work 
tn the physical and biological sciences, mathenhatica, 
engineering, and architecture.

;
r

H
It) INTERVIEW

should be submitted by 15 NOVEMBER forApplications 
fullest consideration.In

m 1964 EMPLOYMENT

An Appointment to meet and talk with them can readily be a"an^ trough the 
Placement Office where Company information booklets, application forms 

position descriptions are also available.

I Continuing employment l. available for recent graduates 
\ wtth Ph.D., Master’s, and Bachelor degrees in Aero

nautical, Chemical. Electrical. Mechanical Engineering. 
I Engineering Phyelca, Chemiatry, and Phyalca, etc.

1934

: Du Pont of Canada 
Limited

: at
>

Application, and Information are usually available in 
your Placement Office and your department heads office. 
If you desire, you may write directly to the Employment 
Officer, National Research Council, Sueeex Drive, Ottawa 
2, Ontario. _____________ —

F

8
Personnel Division, P. O. Box 660, Montreal 3

IIP

<:
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Vwrwentitlve Council. Jubilation. «• 
•vellitie to nen-etvdents •» M.00
m (Iih mettor. Fwl Offl* Depefiment,
Ofiewe, end peld for In ee»h.

FHONI OlenHo Mlf 1

EJ INTEF
OWICli MmnW iNdwhr Conhe A pianu 

claim, VJiMMl\Ruueil Irvine
Edltor-ln-Chlef chpr|#l English 

Business Manager

willX NovÏ
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of the 
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Bob Cooper 
Managing Editor \

Derek Hamilton
H....................Gary Davis
ZZZ............ Joyce Bradley

......... Dave Clark
.............. pat Martin

........................Ann Colwell

Assistant Business Manager............................ Walker«EtraspisiS®!*
Hugh Marshall, Mike Ward. ..

Writers: Ed Bell, A, Ross Webster, James Wallace. 
Production Staff: Sue Green, Nancy Webster, Carol MacNaugh- 

ton, William Davies. ._________

News Editor .....................
KSSStpUiHiw
vfon«ns<sjwrts Editor 
C.U.P. Editor................

/a
wuscj

Rci«C
Hotspotî&etter 5ÊT© Paul Bunyan is a fake. He 

is the product of the imagina
tion of a Sunday reporter tor 

Detroit newspaper.
The Editor Miramichi is a depressed area To $tart with he was wrong*
The Brunswickan of n. B. There have been « named. He had the healthi-

________ Dear Sir: many Students in the Mira- est fect ^ the country.

THE WUSC PROBLEM
^s^SS& rs^ssssss^ gtf*gt5

EffC theEditor rrfm to the «taran °f Mr. Dave and p^gated by your pa- „ U. N. B. kw “booh A ^ 1 paul Blmy)m.
Fairbairn on September 28. 1959. At this time 'b F*™ per to the Oot. 16th edition great many ot toe people unknown to what part
stated "Why does a stagnant, useless organization called World jjis views and opinion of would not have been at* country he first started
UrVv ’̂rsity Service in Canada (WUSC) continue to emt on the $t University are bas- attend another univers.ty, be- ol Some sugge8t
campus of UNB, It is ridiculous that the student body should ^ on prejudice, and this, a- cause of insufficient finan es. h he wft$ a refugee from the
i _ fnrtwl to nav $1500.00 plus to allow this questionable group mongst educated people is in- ft is not. because of .gnorance Rebellion who gain*
5 îemïn ffi manadatSy donation of one dollar bv every ™Xe of ignorance - for ^ prejudice” that these poor famefa M«L. To
student enables someone to travel and live high on the h°g for ^ reason j forgive him. The people want S\.to re- others^he originated in France,
' i WPPks WUSC remains despite the fact that a majority following is an excerpt from his main on the Miramichi, but, , .l ’ __,on Gf petit Jean. He7," do notknow wh,« i, <A* mo,, of the others am «£ Vrentiy toe, £T becau^teyaeejit -Mg* £ S&mk

0PP<W Fairbairn contim.es by stating. ^USC^fcoume, will Stance, of toe mis- rf htoher eduction for many
^esN%.*daT* claim 5™"a 

h wffPthev say enable needy foreign students to reap the bene- tQ institutions of higher for the future. If given a the Spa 
fit of our Canadian universities. Also, tliey say, it will broaden lening and whose standards chance these people will show Le8ends/>fJ ^

Sïfjsyr cl^east of the stl ,on MX.sA.Si SW gre,‘ ' ’
lvdUNR?st3” imfn I Ï wish to state first, that St. anuchi who was given a The moral, weU, actuafly

> Many readers would say that Mr. Fairbairn attacks WUSC ^mas is not a “cow college , chance and went out into the there <gn't one. But maybe
too drastically, but looking over the present situation one would lt b a university which was world to do great thing. Tbe paul Bunyan belong ^ to
hive to delve quite deeply to see any radical changes in the 4 given tbe authority to grant Miramichi people ask mat this mining engineers and
vears since his artice appeared, From the S.R-C./WUSC still ^iversity degrees by a pro- "chance" not be taken from tbe foresters. Maybe the
collects nearly u dollar a student and as Mr. Fairbairn states, vincial act of legislature in them. This is a serious situ* gingers had cvery right to lop
does the student of this university really want this money to go 1934 It is not large, it does ation- Will some «ntil hand* 0ff hi, head as a traitor. You
to WUSC? , , not have extensive facilities tor ^ts to students at that area (^n never tell.

If WUSC were as carefully scrutinized as every other minor teaching the sciences, but then, which will end in 5 years solve 
campus organization is when their budget is brought before I ^ is an arts university. this? If it goes, what plan,
Council would WUSC 'be able to defend it other than by say- A university cannot be con- has the government to replace 
imf this is the action taken by other universities student gov- d($mned because lt does not ^ institution by some other 
Lmments „ t. have large number in attend- means t0 aUeviate the concti-

However what the average student fails to_ realize at tunes anee Qr give degrees in many tion that area? Penhaps it 
is that each year WUSC collects an additional $2000.00 or so areas - quantity does not make intends to increase the various 
from the annual sales of its Treasure Van. Although, a large qUaiity. Surely you agree, that f0ITO8 of SOcial assistance, and 
matoritv of the students can bairely afford a single item at w0rid to-oay could do well tum the present plant into a
toe sale the proceeds of the UNB project seem always to be ^ a m\e more wisdomi o “Roman Circus . 
pmial or better than any campus our size throughout the rest of temper the abuse of scientific , ,
r^nnrlfl Are we not already giving enough to WUSC through progress. A small university It has been stated iby ®
2gSL Van? Why boto a^uncl grant and a sale? gn^oduce fine quality witfi ing educator that the detiti-
1 ^ faro bold facts WUSC takes over $4000.00 a year from a extraK effort An example of tion of an arts university was,
student ImxIv that for S.R.C. purposes is numbered at 2359 sb> ^ .$ jn area of athletics, “John Hopkms on one end^crf
l t. t_ cdmoanson to the Brunswickan which is an $11,000.00 where St. Thomas University a log and a student on
a war £Sd consider that the Brunswickan it- ^mostly local boys has pro- 0toer*” This quotationjllus-
selï torSgh advertising, and subscriptions manages to raise a duced top-grade hockey teams, trates the fact, that in-an arts
revenue oTdose to $3800.00. If WUSC is supposedly such » Iam not so naive as to msinu- University, qualEedprofessors
wdSliwhile organization then they should have little trouble con- ate that this is indicative of | are the essential factors,
vincing anyone that their project needs support and without a academic quality, but I use it , , e„nr<. bave
rlnuHt wil îiterallv roao thousands ofi the campus. . only to demonstrate that what ^!ie. nrP
^ ThTauestion of whether or not WUSC should be allowed CJ be done in the athletic staffed and do staff at the pre-

, i i „.r|v 84000 00 is primary. There are organizations area can also be done in the sent time St. Thomas UH°Jto h™ T«otus^TvZBwmendou, work with tbi, ^ dty have for the tot part»-
right here P done , ourselvM to create a better It js that they are poor ceived masters and doctoral

mrW ririme example of^iis is Radio UNB, who are p^g and want St. Thomas- degrees in the field of arte
UNB. Th® mf- irn witidn their power to keep up to the ^ remain on toe Miramichi, from first-rate universities
demtotihM^a^ever expending campus^^Thls would undoubtedly but te poverty a orime? It| North Amenoa and Europe.

t "SSStii SSïfi ranVs^mMrt lI^3r£$TN. ï I vertices'' mSS|i£d
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the St. John River. This year 
alone there are four St. Tho
mas University graduates, one 
of whom includes myself, en
rolled for post-graduate stu
dies at UJN.B. Our degrees 
were recognized by U.N.B., 
and U.N.B. my learned criti
que is West of the St. John 
River There are also students 
enrolled at U.N.B. at toe pre
sent time in engineering who 
have taken their first year at 
St. Thomas University. I 
make no attempt, to defend the 
other N. B. colleges mat Mr. 
DeGrado has referred to, since 
I am not qualified to do so, 
but I am sure that they also 

refute these erroneouscan
statements.

I would like at this oppor
tunity to extend to those stu
dents and professors, whom I 
am sure hold a much more in
formed view of St. Thomas, 
my sincere appreciation for 
the cordiality that has been 
accorded me since I came to 
this University.

Thomas Donovan
-c

n

« ■
✓i
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PREVIEW AND REVIEW
t

FILM REVIEW
INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED DcriTAL

PIANIST TO APPEAR »N RECITAL
A pianist of international ao- Chopin. It is therefore not

Witold Malcuzynsla, surprising that in I960 the
will appear in recital Friday, year of die lfcOth anniversary
November 15, at the Urnver- of Chopin’s birth - MaJcuzyj»-
sitv of New Brunswick. ski gave more than LA) con-*One of the great artists of ■T;/ ■■■^H| certs in Europe and in die two
our age, MaJcuzynski comes to Americas. Besides which, n
Fredericton under the auspices accepted to be one of tie
of the UNB Creative Arts members of the jury of the
Committee. His recital, which Chopin International Çompeü-

■aw fcrt* E@I^B ^ saa-“,onHlehSchoo‘"* BZjÜB SSïiïSyfcgggf
UNB studente are admitted rivals among them Edinburgh,

free if they pick up their tic- Montreux, and Athens,
keb at the office of the Dean Since his triumphal return to
of Men’s Residences. his native land in 1958, Poland

Witold Malcurynski in 1936 gives him not only the wel-
terminated his studies in law Some of a great artist but also
and philosophy in Warsaw that of an idol. Amongst the
University. At the same rime many honors which he has re-
he finished his musiçal studies ceived are that of the Gold
at the Conservatory, in the Medal and the honorary citi-
class of Joseph Turczynski vtAmerica, 1 zenship of the City of Cracow,
who afterwards presented him teen tours to North America, ^ J w title of honorary
to Paderewski. And so Mai- ten to S°£* world He has 1 member of the Chopin Society 
cuzvnski became the last pupil around the ° rSeallv all of of Warsaw, and that of honor- 
of the celebrated Polish artist, played J^\PeSri^ the rivo ary citizen of the State of 

In January 1940 Malcuzvn- tiie great ojchestras m Texas> U.S.A.
„ki mJade a sensational debut Americas and Europe, Malcuzynski is a real citizen

Pasdeloup Orchestra the direction of tiie most out ^ „e was bom in
in Paris. Shortly afterwards m standing ^^î*2rformances Poland, married to Colette 6a-
South America he obtained his ^Ial<^V legendary key- veau, who is French, natural-
first great successes, followed rank with the legena Y y ^ .q ArgwBtina and living in
by th?United States, where he i after his Switzerland near Montreux,
appeared at Carnegie Hall in don Daily Te gr^n ^ when his tours allow him
1942. He returned to Europe performanc orchestra He enough time to rest.

iaSiiasla«s=rta M-taûtsasîsï

THIS WEEKEND DOWNTOWN, JbeL^^y”

men of D-Day.

claim, Mltfr*40.

The Drug AddictH-
3;.%|
f* ,%'■
\ : 1m by RAY BIGGART 

CUP Features Service
mother to get money for a fix,"•Td rob my own

ed away from Toronto s St. 
Joseph’s Hospital the night be
fore when they asked for help 
in kicking their habit. Ontario 
hospitals will not give medica
tion to addicts who want to
QUThe addict must go off the 
stuff (heroin) — cold turkey— 
without the help of me die me.

turkey is unspeakable 
agony. All you want to do is 
die. Gut-searing cramps tear at 
your insides; daggers of pain 
stab through your brain, the 
flicker of a match becomes a 
searchlight, burning your eyes 

A1 and Mary came to me 
newspaper that night not to tgU 
a hard-luck story but to try to 
make newspaper readers more 
aware of the fact that addicts 
are humans with a disease 
not horrible dope fiends who 
kill and maim to feed their

, , haMost addicts are such quiet 
. 1 and taciturn types that they 

wouldn’t harm a Ay They feel 
an uncanny sympathy for all 
things, leading, for what to 
them, is a normal life. And 
when they get so sick — in 
need of drugs —- that they 
might in desperation resort to 
violence, they are physically 
incapable of it. . , .

He is 29, has no job ana nas 
been an addict since 19. Mary 
lives with A1 sometimes; the 
rest of the time she’s a pros-
tit“I’m not the best of all pos
sible girl friends,” she says. 
“After all, who wants a seven- 
month-pregnant Prostitute dope 
addict for a daughter-in-law 

The child she is carrying will 
be her third. Her first, born 
when she was 16, was the only 
legitimate child she had. Her 
husband married her when she 

15 and left her on her 17th

This is part of a conversation 
that took place this summer 
between two narcotic addicts 
and me. They had come to the 
newspaper where I 
ing because they could not get 
help anywhere else.

A1 and Mary had been turn-

0 '

Cold
oond long tour in the Near and 
Far East, InstanbuL Antora, 
Beyrouth, Teheran, Bombay, 
Singapore, Malaya, Hong 
Kong, Manila, Tokyo and sev
eral Japanese towns.

Last May he has made his 
first tour in U.S.S.R. playing 
12 concerts - recitals and with 
orchestras before packed 
end enthusiastic audiences in 
Moscow, Leningrad and other 
cities. He is scheduled to play 
in Philharmonic Hall at Lin
coln Centre, New York, later 
this month.

1

■■■■■HI■5» : a
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W was
birthday. , , , , .
wh"r,ti"Sfh£F
SffATsh»
both drug needs as a prostitute. 
In six months she was hooked.

Mary left her home town 
town when she was 14 and 
moved to Toronto where she 
son gravitated to the China
town area. She was working 
as a waitress when she was 
introduced to heroin but soon 
had to find other means to 

(Continued on Page 10)
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Graduates in higher education!
The pilots who wear TCA wings are capable, confident dollars, ^"ew 9^,^  ̂,[£,* examinations, 

man many of whom have thousands of hours of l ying P • m]nute they stop having them, they re 
experience. But, they still have to write periodic They know themm y ^ ^ ^ (|) <he busl.

i sss:æ—* ?t “S b" œwÆœ'has the ,inest!
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AS ONE NUT TO ANOTHER 

LOOK CUTE PUT ON A 

NEW SUIT AND COME TO 

THE RED ’N BLACK AS 

THE TOWN GORP
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; 1.K. I DON’T CARE WHAT YOU 

A BUCK AND A 

QUARTER IS WORTH IT.

eSAYYOU TAKE THE HIGHROAD 

AND I’LL TAKE HER. i

Iff 1K/-N
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HAIL! HAIL!
THE HENCHMEN 
WILL WAIL,
AND WE’LL 
ALL SING THE 
SONG,
OF THE RED ’N 
BLACK.
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SHOW BUSINESS
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MB BUCK REVUE
SENIOR CLASS 

PRESIDENT 
YELLS OUT

DIRECTOR fcJF-
&AND

PRODUCER 
SING OUT FOR

RED ’N BLACKFOR
RED ’N BLACK <4

rMS IrsjtéïïfïïxfeiïïasJrs ^ariir-rs sasjsresidences and “downtown of variety show. They thought go to a much more worthy 
erouDs” to come up with the that it would be a “bit ot a cause. , ,
zany^Uleas and turn them into lark" and might bring some A great deal of work has
skits Many skits are tradi- good entertainment to our gone into the show this year
tional in the7 Red n Black for *fair” city. The popularity of by a number of talented and

this venture has outgrown their hard-working people. It would 
wildest expectation until today be impossible to name them
it has become the “Winter all at this time but I would
Carnival of the fall term”. The like to thank, on behalf of the

Senior Class, Mac Jones and 
Trev Buskard who have or
ganized and put together this 
year’s show.

I am confident that this 
year’s production will outshine 
the works of the past and I 
advise all students not to miss 
out on the fun which you will 
be able to witness at the 17th 
Annual Red and Black Show. 

Sincerely,
A. Ross Webster 
President 
Senior Class

dance this year in its many 
from a kickline and mo-

The Red ’n Black is here 
again. This traditional cam
pus event enters into its seven
teenth season with a fresh in
flux of talent as well as the 
old favourite combining to 
make this a show that you 
can’t afford to miss. The show 
requires much time from many 
people involved with it and it 
is largely through their efforts 
that a production of this size 
and calibre is possible. Com
pared to shows of previous 
years the production this 
features more variety and a 
tendency towards music in 
many fortes. Auditions have 
been many and we have been 
able to choose the best to bring 
you the best. ,

Popular in everyone s books 
is good singing and we have 
two excellent folk groups 
year as well as one or two^solo 
numbers and our .usual cast 
of thousands” opening num
bers. We are featuring the

torms
dern dancing to a Fredericton 
version of the Bump and 
Grind. For added enjoyment 
we have musical comedies and 
pure comedy to bring back 
the "belly laugh.”

our

C

main differences between Win-u

few years at a time and you 
will be pleased to recognize 
shades of your favorites from 
the past few years. In closin 
may we emphasibe the ne 
for your whole hearted sup
port of this popular main fall 
attraction. Its shaping up in
to a gre^t show — one you will 
enjoy immensely and 
ber for years to come. See 
YOU at the SHOW.

Mac and Trav

year a

2 1v\>
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9 Teicher* Gellege 
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Here are three at
tractive plans that 
cater for the vary
ing circumstances 

of young men interested in a career as a 
commissioned officer in the Canadian Army:

Services Colleges or at a university to become officers in the Royal Canadian Navy, the Canadian 
Army or the Royal Canadian Air Force.

THREE DOORWAYS 
TO A REWARDING 
FUTURE

WHERE
If#! i

9TIMEi.
m

■i9S t'he CANADIAN OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS - University undergraduate may ob- 
Uina conuniaai.m by training during their spate time and summer holidays. They are P«ndfor 
actual training time and, after graduation, may choose either fulieime aerv ice m the Regu a 
Army or part-time service in the Canadian Army Militia.
$3 MEDICAL AND DENTAL SUBSIDIZATION PLANS -These are trUervice plans under 
which university students in medicine or dentistry can be subsidized during their course

commissioned medical or dental officers in the Canadian Armed Forces after gradu g 
end obtaining their licence to practise.

You may obtain full information on any of these plans from the 
J?* local Army Recruiting Station listed in your telephone book.
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If year North-Rlte -IS" 
doein't write ts lone at you 
think it should, we will send
you a new refill — FREE! rtKlf V
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ENTHtTMAENT CONTISIS
Show At Annual Banquet | entrants

a sss HSSr11 s&Æüs -and in photography. The win- picked ^Vy^rS-v^contest mical Engineering; “Rubislan 
ners of these contests were an- The photographv contest Aberdeen, Scotland"
nounced on Sunday, Novem- was judgedby Mrs.Bo- K. J. Roberts; “Fbh
O» 3. a‘ “>= A» Socrety Mt-IJjJ£ by jyMa «

grMiss Bemita Damery, a Ian McQueen For ^ shde, ^^J^nt«Sun nower” also 
sophomore Arts student, won -‘Fisherman, St J^Hartgur & Dmüiyi; “The Little
the poetry contest for her two he received a 35mm. Ekta by ay ConenWen” by SÎT V Witch" and *ome Kim d^at^by “f ”jbra^
^Versus”. She received an vey Studios. The best group M . y N_ . Quebec
autographed copy of a book of three slides en e V citv” bv P W Price, Faculty 
of written by Alden student was won by Barton* ^tybyF. W^JgSoulh- b'
Nowlen. Mr. Frank Loemer, M. U. fom, d|* ”f BJ-

W7«d Stonehenge", ogy; "Moose and Twms Fred-

^HSvryo&Smdo- sü.»
Tfte Lrmer-4 to the stu- I (Continued on Page 11) __ 

dent category were “Blade and 
White" by N. Sinii, “Male Cat-

i

A1
TalProfessors Put On Real in a fev 

— resul
Th.

success, 
sponsor 
event c

It is not often that students for "Guzzler’s Gin'', 
are atwedTe opportunity of by German Professor Harold

on"the Red^Bombers

bSkSSSS
lv surmised at the entertain- seemingly little eftort. r ■ 
ment provided by members of Lusher s announcer eventually 
the Arts Faculty. The banquet ended up on toe floor in* 

the concluding event of happy mebnat^state, to the
Arts Week. exHeidd‘L am The banquet, though rela-

The profeæorial talent con- au^e"œj banquet. tively small this year, was a

Mis, Shed, Hutchison, and «he W«*

domg commercials runners-up. 1,1 ^ s 3

Th
Oueen, 
the pre 
“Adora 
by Krii

violin 
Molier 
with tl 
createt

ing pro 
e other

see
role
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piano, 
Moor 

ed wit
N

read $ 
writte 
poems 
conch 
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GREENE’S TV-RADIO
SERVICEannouncer

of th# experts ••Have one 
Ore# lie's repair your radio, T.V. 
phone or appliance. Prices 

able - Prompt Service 
Car. King A Carlaten

NICKEL IN WORLD MARKETS >
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l, ..........How Canadian Nickel is helping to bring Paris closer to Rome

The world’s longest vehicular tunnel is one of the greatest engineering feats in Western Europe. When completed 

the road disumce between Peris and Rome by 125 miles. And Chadian nickel is playing its role in tins great project A oy.ee 
containing nickel are providing sirengrh 1. «he massive bias and exrension rods for .be semi-auromarie drills. Dependabie mekeb 

containing «eel, were selecied for .be ax.es, wheels and toarings of .he mining ears used ,0 haul away rock; “d■ ° ‘

ability ,0 withstand very severe working condition., niekeUhromium steel was used extensively in the mammoth Inmbo mo

driUingrig. The gmwthor nickel ma,ketsathome and abroad help, stmagthenCnada’s economy and provide jobs for Cnadmns.
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ARTS WEEK A BIG SUCCESS !
ARTS SOCIETY PROGRAM MESSAGE
■■KmI

THE DEAN
Take a violin and a poet; add a little choral music; toss 

in a few colour slides blended with a scene from a French play 
- result: an entertaining Sunday afternoon.

The Arts Society tried this formula. The result was a quiet 
success. On Sunday, November 3, at 2 p.m., the Arts Society 
sponsored a program of music and rehearsed readings as an

The program commenced with an introduction of the Arts ,
! Queen, Miss Sheila Hutchison, who chaired the remainder of THIS YEAR I should like to 

the program. Mr. David Nielsen, playing his vrolin performed address the students of the 
’ “Adoration” by Borowski, “Lieibsleia by Kreisler, and Melodic Faculty of Arts on a subject

bv Kriesler that although it is always pre- Although this quotation
Mr Charles Holland and Miss Sue Wryn followed the sent, has suddenly assumed in how one feeU upon attending one of our S.R.C. meeting,

violin solos with a well rehearsed reading of a »cenefrom tire public mind the proper- ' f ^ not aware what this organization is
Moliere's "L’Avare". Their clear voices filled the auditorium tions of a crisis, the xmplica- ror r w J never fear . . . for it would be
with the humour of Moliere. With a minimum of gesture they tions of which are inescapable or what .ts fund: ° • body don’t
created verv believable characters. . , for all amongst us who are sage to say that half of the members of titis august ooay uu

Mr David Nielsen, accompanied by Anne Melanson at the Canadians. I am thinking of themselves. However, be that as it may, the S.R. .
piano, performed three selections in a popular style. He played the separatist movement in ^ gh|denl government on campus and one of their main jobs 
"Moon River” by Mandni, "Tonight" by Bernstein; and conclud- Quebec, Some persons of dis- amend motions, repeal them and then forget what they
ed with the beautiful pop tune, Cant Help F ailing in Love . comment appear to think . . , • tv place The council does spend a

Mr RbhFrt Oibbs a member of the English Department, it is not a serious matter strik- were trying to do in the tirstpiace. ine
read some of his own’poetry. The first section of poems was ing at the very roots of our na- little time handing out $45,000.00 or so to wor X 8 ;
v^rtiten when he was an^nSrgraduate at U.N.B. He then read ttonal existence, Atttt yvill Most of thls time is taken up asking why *e " n a
poems that he had composed while in Europe. His readings SOOn pass away, and that then ^ exb_a of black panto or why one needs lights to put on a
concluded with a group of poems about Saint John and events we will be able to continue et<$
^ ^M^DouS” Start directed the Choral Society through a all due respect to the weighty The latest crusade of our blundering 1*8^la^ers is one
performance of folk songs, and well-known melodies. Their ar- opinions of others I do not w(yuld abolish the class executives. They did this because these
rangement of “Me and My Shadow” with its counterpoint, syn- think that this is so. Even d were only filling honorary positions. This is a good idea
copltion, and modem harmonic ending was especially enjoyable, that group of Jrench P* P* SOmeone on the council has a thought? I would
They sang the little-known U.N.B. Anthem for an encore. speaking glow citizens of a and it shows someo awful lot of

sBdMT^;KdtTatsrs:s . something,uch.„

to8redtont - ■"* “ *"*" ‘ ZZ constructive.^ WeU die firs. —* ment will have to rethink the gtruCyve thing which the council should do is cut down t ur 
entire question of the nature 50%) secondly get rid of W.U.S.C. I can see nofZSTSi ÏÏÏ &S ZÏÏX ÏU-Jilâ hev. ^csenutlonlo ^

done to our fellow citizens of affairs at U.N.B. The same goes for NE.C.U. . y,
all origins, voluntarily, even if intermediate class shouldn’t have three members as they ar 
the doing of justice is not fore- |uch a small class.

todSdT Î The students of U.N.B. should .void, Ilk. the plague «£*• J 
doubtful if justice can be achi- big women to the council. Too many women become a hind 
eved in any other Way than as t0 ^e legislative process. I suppose we have to have

"(Continued on Page 10) | Qne m but too many will only bring utter chaos and
fusion.

THE.

FAN

by ART ALLAN
-To die, to sleep; To sleep, perchance to dream. .

was taken from "Hamlet, it says
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A TREE'S GHOST
And fled
Shivering , ,
On the dank wind.
And behind 
In the twilight 
The leaves
were a decayed brown.

Bern!ta Damery

The tree’s ghost
lingered
for a moment
in the top most branches,
Fingering
the bright leaves.
Then It slid 
Down
the fibered trunk con-

MAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE which1™ wa"e‘d”omVSti'mger,t! members asked

“ cÆ.
dedsioS. Well, if the council started doing anything news 
worthy or even got down to do a little business, tiien they 
wouldn't be in the embarrassing position of having to ask for
news coverage.

ATTENTION
Telephone GR 3*3484

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

Smokers’ Supplies and Magawinet of all kind» 
A»»orted Confectionery ,

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10i30

U.N.B.
CURLERS

19 York Street

AND
9 SKIERS>

Hugh PirilemLang's carry a ot mplete 
line of clothing and shoe* 
for the CURLER and 
SKIER

1\

A (Dentistry U8) says :

is.m
i

GLOVES 
SWEATERS 
SKI PANTS

(stretchie)
SOCKS
CURLING SHOES

(thermipile lined)

rCS
3The California Standard Company

Calgary, Alberto »

Wl
offering careers in

Petroleum Exploration and Production
will conduct campus interviews on

NOVEMBER 28TH AND 29TH
for

POST GRADUATES - GRADUATES 
UNDERGRADUATES

l0.

U.N.B. WIVES LAY A- 
WAY YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFT. 10% DISCOUNT - 
NO DEPOSIT NECES
SARY ON LAY-AWAYS I extract more pleasure from life 

by keeping my finances in order with 

a Personal Chequing Account at mLANG’SGEOLOGY
Bank of Montreal

jot Stude»U
DAD and LAD SHOP(Permanent and summer employment)

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS 
MAY BE MADE THROUGH 

THE UNIVERSITY'S PLACEMENT OFFICE

|| Carieton St. Fredericton
V

O blfl step on the rood to success Is on eorly bonking connection ^

L
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(Continued from Page 3) 

guage, it is essential that par
ticipants be completely conver
sant in this language.

Students eligible to apply

been, of the St Uwrenc. th. retain* «*«« 
thread upon which all the country ..j . theirbeads ofW national life are are not very interested in their
strung. Since It is blocked °jvn . vnt,iist?st>eak-
with ice for over five months faractoriiticaf

îsiteîs ofis.

dve Ah river, as It were. Ice- A<S,‘“y 5'"^“ ZoB S?nj3.nm0nm. VtarftaS mtic-mllUM
“”Ue^b'y ïïelrof wLt b, under the Bri-
3? dj^L^d^ewl tish North America Act, a part-
5Iyur 1 and ly unitary state. The result is
ïtnïfàl RuMjTouebec tLt Canada is one of the most

( rontinued from Page 5) spiritual shun. .But »diffic|dt entries to govern,
for drugs. of the room. They needed a fix. seceeded, and if tiro commerce ^ ^ problem of making
was sell- They offered to take me with of the St Lawrence on its low- • workable of it ore-them to show me how easy it reaches were blocked or re- something workable otrt pre 

is to buy drugs in Toronto. We . . Independent sents a challenge to successivewent to a comer In downtown stricted by generations of Canadians. I
Toronto, where we parked the Quebec (or Laurentie), then gene ^ ^ challenge
car. A1 waited inside while Ontario and the western prov- basis
Mary and I walked to the rest- not continue to 0® ™et on any otner
•Si behn«dethTo SSR£ ^ So groat » tijreatwmM pîench
Fo“°th'«,uSÛ.“’ b' M,rï’’
. JVt'f ^"h? itatac5*."d SSal pSnebhip, fe hbtori-

waited about 10 minutes until ^ cally and ethically inescapable,
a lesbian came in. She raised ration of Quebec womdh what a measure of mutual un- 
her evebrows at Mary, who to be prevented. I think also ,. « forwhearancenodded and foUowed her te a ^ s^perati3Tn would be al-
basement washroom, where the .. ilimtirgii for this will entail! The realizanarcotics and money changed d*Mstrous tion of the concept is the re-
hands- 1 St Lawrence River, ^ponsibilitv Jf

Mary came back with the lts tributary lakes, is one P®°pk, °* nations,
heroin, wrapped in aluminum # # necessity it must confront this
Mk In her mouth. We return- <* *e , generation of university stu-

ïAttttîrf *£SS^3iMS

the Swn'wlÛîTm^h until Smb but It Walloon dropped ^’’hearts'Md

the heroin was dissolved, then and has never been seriously 7 .f“T,g • ^ lieht of
revived. From time to time *** m the hgM 01pwattached to the hypodermic wen$ mfce Ryland

Then he squeezed a hand- | and Lord Durham for example)

message from the dean
(Continued from Page V)

what th1* would involve. Many 
will recall the witty remark 
that if the Hapsburg empire 
had not existed it would have 
had to be invented. What was 
meant was a viable economic 
unit only if politically united, 
as it was under Hapsburg rule. 
We must realize that th 
equally true, and always has

something freely willed by 
people with intelligent minds 
and generous hearts.

If we should be confronted 
some day with the alternative, 
if separatism should grow to 
the point at which the continu
ed existence of Canada should 
be in jeopardy, it would be 
well to realize before-hand

of aie:—
(a) Canadian citizens by 

birth or by naturalization, or 
who are permanently residenc- 
ed in Canada;

(b) Students who plan to 
return to UNB next year and 
who have at least a second di
vision average.

All participants are respon
sible for expenses of a personal 
nature during the seminar. 
WUS of Canada will pay the 
cost of travel from the dele
gate’s home town to the port 
of embarkation and return; 
board and lodging for the en
tire period of the programme; 
and travel to the seminar loca
tion and return. On returning 

m to UNB fees for the 1964-1965 
year are waived by the admin
istration.

The closing date for applica
tions is next week Wednesday, 
November 20th. Application 
forms may be had from Carole 
Gooden in Làdy Dunn Hall.

Next week’s topic — The 
WUSC scholarship program

ha1

Ï!
selis is

tiu
DRUG ADDICT to

sal
anmake enough money 

(At that time heroin 
ing at $5 a oag> and four caps 
made a day's supply. Today it 
costs $15 and six caps are need
ed because the quality has de
creased.) . . ,

Mary got her first trick (cus
tomer) as » prostitute when 
she was 15. She was a virgin 
and received $100 for the night. 
But prostitutes, like cars, de
preciate quickly. The next 
night she was worth only $15 
a trick. . ...(Continued Page 10)

She gets that price because 
at 19 she is still a good-looking 
girl with long, natural blond 
hair .-.nd a well - developed 
body. She hides her pregnancy 
well, until a customer gets Into 
a room with her. She must then 
try to talk him out of what he 
came for, while still keepihg 
the money he paid her. If he 
Insists, she haa Intercourse with
hlHe“düldy"when t»m, wM be 
a narcotics addict. It will, like 
her two previous children, have 
to go through withdrawal piins 
and symptoms before! t be- 

werd of the Children's

pa

th
secan-
ui
se
m
facon-
re
e>
oi
n

ti
h
1
fi
E
ame.. a

SADIE HAWKINS 
Sponsored by the 

Ladies Society 
Friday November 15th 
Students Centre from 

9 P.M. - 1 A.M.

n
t

i
;

comes a 
Aid Society.

Soon, Mary won’t be able to 
go out on the streets. Al, who 
steals now to support his own 
habit, will have to steal to sup
port hers as well. He now steals 
about $300 worth of mefrchan- 
dise from Large downtown de
partment stores every day. On 
days when he or one of hie 
friends can get a oar, they take 
their business out of town.

Al started on narcotics 10 
years ago when a girl friend, 
who had then just started her
self, introduced him to morph
ine. From morphine it was a 

to cocaine and

50* Drag 
Dress: Dogpatch Style

25* Stag

^ ï^^ncemed find answers to the great ques-
engagwl that axe concerned tion ^ existence as a state, 
witii human values and the . stand a chance of go-
techniques of social and poU- fJward- t0 meet with a 
i^l imtitutions^I am s?6®** g^j measure of success what-

y***m,y ,n "°re
ÆSStLtS ê^«Sbbaileytheir studies of these subjects, Dcan Art$

there were people (like Ryland
_____ L and Lord Duiham for example)

kerchief around his «rm^t® I vvho thought it should be done.
" e There are probably English-

« «peaking Canadians today, I 
s, I do not know how many, who 

desirable; but

make the veins stand out, Jab
bed the needle directly Into 
vein. His arms and hands were
badly scarred, as were Marys,.........................
with needle wounds. would think it

After Manr had taken her ^ are wrong. Even if it85 ÎSn.'t.Wt «fe S5 w5L po^ble «tld. I dmk

took another Injection of the I do not think it would be de-
water. They were making sure sirable. I certainly think it
they had got all the heroin wouÿ be the height of injus-
frThe?be'S^e more calm and «ce I think it^
willing to talk after taking the the face of one of the two be-
herotn. But another day was sjc facts of our existence,
coming. witii it another Most people who are bom
“Th?? came thit™lght asking and grow up in this county 
for help. There was no help for | take it for granted, not fully 
them.

I’ve since heard they are get
ting help from a sympathetic 
suburban doctor.

If they haven’t, Al will be 
back stealing today, and Mary 
will be back on Jarvis Street 
(the red-light area) tonight

short move 
heroin. . . ,.A writer, he has sold atones 
to The Montrealer magazine 
and has written for many trade 
publications. He left h i g h 
school in Grade 12 so he_ could 
steal to support his habit.

He has wen in prison six 
times since his 19th birthday. 
The next time he is convicted 
on a narcotic charge, he will 
go to Kingston penitentiary for 
five years. .. .

As I talked to Al and Mary, 
they grew nervous and jumpy.; 
their eyes watered and they 
started to stare at the comers

ii i :ii:k
hÙu/&C6

*V" « r>YES, SIR I

4
b ff ' ..vi

ti • V
0

MORRISON’S 
BARBER SHOP

VjP, 0« .o.;
O.

v’>v:>A>v.
w j

t, // i

ITCorner Albert and Regent Su.
0_N_T_HE_HI_U

just a few steps 
from the campus

TWO CHAIR SHOP
Barber Shop Hours

IT y

mLuû-lA’XOh- Terlcota 
shirts need only touch-up 
Ironing.

%

GAIETY
MEN’S 

SHOP LTD.— 8:00 un. to 5:30 p.m.
— 8:00 un. to 8:00 p.m.

MONDAY 
TITF.SD A Y 
WEDNESDAY — 8:00 un. to 5:30 p.m.

”For Those Wkc

Prefer Qualify” The best-tasting filter cigaretteTHURSDAY — 8:00 un. to 5:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY — 8:00 un. to 8:00 p.m.
SATURDAY — 8:00 un. to 12 noon

FREDERICTON, N. B..

N
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REDSTICKS
INTERCOLLEGIATE

Chalk TalkiC
3)

at par- 
conver-

EDITORIAL 
by DAVE CLARK

v
apply

ns by 
ion, or 
jsidenc-

The Student s Representative Council in the last few weeks 
bandying the question of reserved seats at hockey 

games. The general consensus of opinion at Council mectmgs 
h that reserved seats are an unnecessary evil. I think that Coun*

sale was to be faculty, students and city, in that order. Th 
are apparent discrepancies in this proposal but I am not pre-
P<ir At^hffmMttogÜie SRC made a motion of recommendation 
that the A.A.A. completely reconsider thefc proposal for a re
serve seating plan, eliminating all reserve seats. The A.A.A. met 
upon this motion and drew up a counter motion which was pre
sented to the SRC at their next meeting. The A.A.A. recom
mended that three rows of forty-two seats be reserved for th 
faculty and sold on a first come first serve basis. The going 
rate of these seats was to be ten dollars a piece. In addition, an 
extra row of fourteen seats was to be held in reserve for guests 
of the university. If upon tihe start of the game, these seats had 
not been occupied they were to be open to the students.

The SRC again vetoed this motion. They proposed rather 
that reserve seats be made available for each player on the 
hockey team for the use of wives and parents at all games 
These tickets were to be obtained from Mr. Kelly. In addition 
five complimentary seats are to be placed at the disposal ot 
Dr. Maclfay to be used at his discretion. These seats are situ
ated behind the players bench. A maximum of twenty-five seats 
are to be allotted to the faculty straddling the blue lines. This 
motion of recommendation is at present back in the hands or 
the AAA.

CHAMPShave been

fan to 
rar and 
ond di-

bÿ PAT PICKARD
Led by the two goal effort of left-winger Jan Meisner, the 

U N.B. Girls' Field Hockev Team racked up its second straight 
Maritime Intercollegiate Championship when they shutout Aca
dia 3-0 on rain-soaked College Field on Saturday.

The Red Sticks opened the scoring early m the first halt 
when Jan Meisner shot her first goal after a «ramble in front by ARNOLD ASKER
of the net. She made it two in a row later in the half when she x^er two long months of
received a nice pass from Mary MacAfee and hit the ball into arduous training, the UNB Har-5h? gSlls Centre forward Pat Martin added an insurance riere earned the right ‘<> repre- 
mturker in the second half when she hit home for another goal inM^eiph Last ï£-
to make it 3-0. ., . urday, they easily proved them-

Plaving in the rain and under very muddy conditions Must seives the most able team in 
ask Mary MacAfee!). the Red Sticks were in control of the the east, as they outstripped
game all the way except for a 4hort lapse early in the game. Maritime Intercollegiate
Acadia had a good opportunity to get in the scoring column a championships at Antigonish.
few seconds at the end but nice playing by fullbacks Vaughan Qnly two runners were able to
and Allen prevented this. to. nla°^ wS» til, iiiSLed by rookie coach Lorraine Gardiner, U.N.B. finished the 4 5 miie course a
the season with 7 wins and one loss. t minute behind winner Chris

Three members of the Red Sticks will be lost to the team Williamson of UNB to lead the
on *e ,r g&KffSS 

these last two years since UNB entered Mantime Competition, Dalhousie fifth place
Our captain, noted for her great play-making ability, will deftn- finisher Don Gladwin. Peter
‘,ely WttSe, jL Veisner, playing Wad#. « W g ggh «d^th jgÿm

key for the first year combine! with MacAfee as one et the er UNB finishers were Bill
best half field production lines in the league. , . McDonald and Charlie Cleary,

Carol Kerr plowing through the mud with the rest of them, who shoved the fifth AcadiaWE uïtî S'£3»d <« he, great contribution ,0 team counWUT. ,tx mile

spirit and half-time entertainment. trial next Saturday to deter-
Comzratulations to Coach Gardiner and her Maritime mine the five man team to go

1̂ I to Guelph. They will rest a
week and compete for the Na
tional honours in a 5.6 mile 
race on November 23. The trip 
is being paid for by the Dom-

HARRIERS
WINererespon- 

lersonal 
eminar. 
pay the 
ie dele- 
he port 
return; 
the en- 

pramme; 
iar loca- 
stuming 
164-1965 
s admin-

GUELPH TRIP

applica- 
inesday, 
plication 
it Carole 
i Hall.
- The 

irogram-

INS
he

»i TÏÏ SSX £
™Ving a total of sixty reserve seats. The A.A.A. asked for

forty-two reserved seats, plus fourteen seats forefiUecL 
university and assuming that the fourteen guests seats are filled, 
the totales less than that of the SRCs recommendation.

I feel that the administration of athletics should be let t 
*0» JoseinL,«r.nd competence «directed dong these 
lines. It would be a sorry day tor the university if our athletic 

became completely student administered.

Y
15th

from

IVI.
50* Drag

seatsStyle
iChemps!

Varsity Basketball lnlMlI
this year. An interesting and th^ 'university'* *ofS Manitoba 
exciting season for both play- Bisons won the Western Inter- 

d spectators lies ahead. collegiate meet in Calgary witha spcvun *----------------_| a $core of 3g 68 over second
place UBC. In Ontario. Me- 
Master won one of the Quebec- 
Ontario finals over the Univer- 

of Toronto. This leaves 
more team out of four

eat ques- 
is a state, 
ce of go- 
t with a 
ess what- 

in store
Don Nelson: “The Basket

ball teams here at UNB have 
in past years been built main
ly with New Brunswick ball 
players. The basketball talent 
that has come out of the New 
Brunswick Schools during the 
past few years has improved 
and it will continue to. This 
improvement is due to the 

good High School 
nd the recent inter

program ever
ers an

CONTEST DRAWS
(continued from Page 8) 

a slide by Prof. R. D. Verma, I s^y 
Dept, of Physics; a slide by onlv one

by Dr. H. R. Griener, Dept, of their respective meets How- 
Geolocv ever, despite their depth, he

iÆwm . tie for » choke herd !«»»«« tit

of the best faculty slide. This mi]ers wjth little experience at 
prize was won by Prof. U. anything over four miles. Me- 
faim for his entry, “Male Pro- Master will undoubtedly hold 
thonotary withTriplets"; and out the greyest challenge.
by Dr. E. C. S. Chan, Dept, of ^wniiamson, UNB 22.22 
Biology, for his entry. Sunset 2 Beazley. Acadia 23.20
at the Equator”. The best 3, Schuddeboom, UNB 23.36
group of slides in the faculty 4. Sm^ UNB^ 23 56
category was won by Dr. M. | UNB 24.16
E. Milham, Dept, of Classics 7 sproule, UNB 24.54
tor her entries, Cab - Castel- g. Harding, Acadia
gandolfo", “Steps to Church - 9. Rickimgad. DalValdottavo”, /nd "Hardware Murray^' Arodia 
Shop - Lucca". The prizes for 12 McDonald, UNB 
this section, Ansehochrome 50 13. Cleary, UNB
MsMK!dby J“Ston* tt =*■-

To The Red Bombers
& Tbelr Font

BAILEY
b

trend in 
coaches a ^ 
est taken in Elementary and 
Junior High School players. It 
is not necessary for us to pro
mote a recruiting campaign.

I appeal to all students in
terested in playing basketball: 
come and try out tor the teams 
this year. We are in a rebuild
ing stage with the “Red Raid
ers"; having lost eight of thj 
first string during the past two 
years, almost all the positions 
are wide open. Our J.V. team 
will carry fifteen players and 
they play fifteen to seventeen 
games. The J.V. gives great 
experience and of course we 
operate it as a “step ladder to 
the Varsity".

This years attendance at the 
iBasketball tryouts has been 
low. Approximately twenty 
freshmen and sophomores have 
been at each session. While 
there isn’t the quantity; there 
does seem to be the quality 
element involved. All the hope- 
fuis appear to have the basic 
fundamentals mastered. Al
most all those turning out will 
be playing either Varsity or 

,V. balll. The only .question 
s who will make die Vanity. 
Leturnees from last year s 

version of the Red Raiders are 
Cord Jones. John Haniusak, 
Pete MacAlleenen, and Rpllie 
Labonte. Bob Baber, a three 
year Raider who is back at 
UNB doing Post Graduate 
work will also be going out for 
the «quad.

The Raiders have * tough 
twenty-four game schedule

Rt^„dea1LSti' teK’ C
,nd me Î1SL club by someone who pessed

this information on to Coaoh Nelson. As dus was breaking 
team rules there was no choice but to suspend Mike. A 

The decision came in the form of a team vote Was Aere 
an actual decision to be made or were the plaven left no^alter
native by Coach Nelson. Is our coach so afraid of decisions 
and their resulting consequences or criticism that he must pas. 
on his responsibility. , ,.

2been the only one smoking or drinking in public. Such 
viously not the case. However, the team has managed to m 
around this by saying that only a .place like *e Boat Club be 
regarded a oublie place. But what is more detrimental to me 
team havingaquiet beer at the Boat Club or getting quite high, 
or ?Ven dmnk to residence or at some private parties? Why

r,^MmHrt,nny‘^Uv«m^h±nkrl^.n5

ssrii=s
after prt-tice? How many Jyou nlav » 1
coach when the doctor says you shouMnt How _manv of you 
have had several concussions and are still ^ playing tootoal ^ 
How many of you can say Mike tent the best quâterback U 
has had in yearn? How many can say he doesn t command a lot 
of resnoot out on the field? How many of you does Mike con- 
tinualKtolk about as being fine fellows and the best football 
players he has ever playccfwith? How many of you has hk 
SELdtlng made Eot good? I. tM. 
player you want on your team? h it fair rvü?Lrahila 
campus anew of Mike s «u»t>enston before he did? Conyatula 
ttons all you non-smokers and non-drinkers for your just ond 
thou$jhtful decision. A fitting thanks for someone who has hiv< 
you your best season in the' AFC.

r>
in aV
and

1964 GRADUATES 
In

COMMERCE,
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, 

FINANCE or ECONOMICS
ATTRACTIVE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

as
TAXATION OFFICERS and 

DOMINION CUSTOMS APPRAISERS
Department of National Revenue 

- AND - 
AUDITORS

Office of the Auditor General
Starting Salaries — $405 to $450 a Month
A SELECTION TEAM will be on campus to Inter

view graduates interested in these position on

NOVEMBER 22
VISIT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY AND 

REGISTER FOR AN INTERVIEW

1

%
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Bombers Swamp Sailors
For Fourth Straight ___

stroke Sonny Mosher seems to I bee, started her diving career 
be regaining his old form as he at y.N.B. 
beat John Thompson who had i0inine Jenny is Elaine Me-
SSTSÜTt&?,?&?52:33.6 while Thompson was tim- ing sophomore, Elaine had pre 
ed in 2:42.7. . vious experience with Freder-

Diver, Mike Hutchins, Man- icton HiÂ School.
time champion of two years ago pvr^cted to join the line-upand extremely close runner up Expected to jo r
last year showed coach Dave this week is Pat Martin, IN. n. 
Parker that he is again a cham- Open and Maritime Interool-

^ mss KthTO!5W”pÙ2f Ssrs Wrfe no experl-
*.TfT ha« w

Keith Willcock was outstand- tfais year ln freestyle than ever betore 8

, broken finger on | ^ ÎÆdüïfbJSte,Si EfSS MoroSà^Se

sSeon&^T-dKg
Played tough *-»«--gSorti ton* Kmro. 

*oSSmL offensive me-
were Bob Hubbard, who prov- flt of a years experience. Breast- ^^.jf^^ manager is Jan 
pa that he was a top notch stroke this year seems to be a This year8JP"“

the second quarter was reasonably even; I S^fer’fes ta fi|b gSÜïbH b |A“ I

B^r'drfenTooSLri Ws M E^dte Memudds had an toer-

this quarter, Stadacona s deepest pénétra. Coilm-'s 25 yards rushing-. . • improvement. Backstroke will squad meet last week in prepa-
yarAne. The Bombers twice hadthe ball |^d Jrith TtmB i« be stronger this year due to the for Saturdays contest.
Lt were unable to pursue it any further. The half ended Predictions: UNB - 13q iS^mn^but Steve Mosh^ fs Jody MacLeod, Marg Carner-
UNB in front 6-0. , uncomfortable condi-________ !______ still tire number one man in on, Liz Gurholt, and Judi R‘ *

The second half began, under more u conunenced m mm m ^ that event. Unquestionably, the ohie performed the 160 yd.
tions as the rain which had held off in the ^ nfF to Stada- I Ê f ft Beavers will win again in the medley relay in 1:58.1. The

further saturate the field. The Bombers kicked off ewe mm Maritimes this year: the ifs. , fjeestyle was won by<»na*wbo S5l » return from «he d^,f -om faod up Jff!o? Mbtot 26.7 folluweà

Swim — b«v^»F
ÿoîfa to faSJm5 Hubbard and his omw took Team Mermai ds I J?
command and never lost control. team in nine ■ u — """ fynAn SâkflCOil in 31.8, foUowed by Marg La

On the Bombers third senes of plays, die U ^ ^ ^ 1903j64 version of the Op©H 990 meron (32:5) and Janet East-
attempts marchedyards with Labo and Danny U.N.B. Beavers gave induction C#i*nr^flV wood (33.2). The 40 yd- back-
TD behind the sohd blocking of J , ^ convert. of another winning year Tues- SO* UtOOY strocke went to Jody MacLeod
Watters. Mike Ward passed * Jana rated After day ni^ht in the second inter- SCARBOROUGH m 30.9, with Janet Eastwoc^
The score remained at 13-0 at the end of 9 ^ r»st squad meet of the year under by CAROL SCARiBO (43.2) and Liz Gurholt (34.8)

The fourth quarter foUowed Dave James tSe tutelage of Coach “Amby" The U.N-B. Mermaids de- rounding out the list. Liz
of the game with the B^ere contiolhng the puy. J Legere. The more eager Bea- fending Maritime Interoollegi- Gurholt topped Janet East-
hampered for most of the season with an ^ VJS tqmed in top times after ate and N. B. Open champions, wood in the 40 yd. butterfly;

fine running, almost breaking a y canoed a 58 only 2 weeks of interval train- open their 1963-64 swimming times were 31.4 and 39.3 re
runs of 15 and20lyanhtiiTeSe Ke late ing Records at this time of season on Saturday afternoon spectively.
yard drive with their final touchdown of the gam & only mean more and ^ a meet against the Ban-
minutes with Pete Harvey piling over the top from the two ror rec^ during the win- eor y. Judi Ritchie (42.6) and Hea-
the major. The convert attempt was SAILORS-O tee. However, all are not pace 8 Heading the line-up for the ther Spence (50.0) oomP®'V
stoodTuNB RED BOMRERS-19 STADCONA SAILORS-O J*™^ f<Jf some be Judi Ritchie, in the 60 yd. ireesge. Ma«
Statistics: I of the established Beavers are a Nursing junior from Saint Cameron swam the w y .^H î-g°L%Tk.o":

*SSSker Bmce McDon- ££%&£*** bS J- «> ^
s°™ar a wto ”2æ Td. ÿ S& in igj;

ss,*ynS3*; mÿsMLH-
while leading nval George Pent pen ^ and freestyle Ritohie swam the 160 yd. tree-land placed second with 2:54.1. m backstroKe anu ne y wia
Again in the 60 yd. freestyle it events. , „ sty1® relay m i m/was a dooI record for Bruce as A (breBst-stroker with great Adam won over Elaln® 
he lowered his own 30 5 to 304- t tiaj Cameron is a Ewan in the divmg to round

xs s first ^ $?["*** eevn^s
tSXJStSr^ ‘"U, Guihok . feme, Nov.

"MS ,d. »d 44. yd. me. S

‘’sgsaftg1.Vu?
bSS SSWV=.«on fa *be I Mennaids md Amby.

events winning 2:25.7 and 5:21.1 individual memey. She has no 
respectively. Brian Mosher was p,.eviouS experience 
close behind with 2:20.7 and swi^ning.

A Nursing freshette from 
Bathurst, N.B., Heather Spence 
is devoting her time to free- .
style events. Heather is also either as
new to the sport teams or as individuals.

jenny A<tom, N. B. Open An orpjtofarf 
divine dhampion, is back on wE be held in the Trophy 
the toard year. Jenny a Room of ^
Fhys. Ed. sophomore who 7:15 p-tn. on Wednesday^ No 
hails from Pointe Claire, Que- vember 13th. 1

Tbe UNB Red Bon*»., rdtoduverthe

SJSsK£Sps«jSEs&-.
f^ekiny-fe CttÆÆ-

loses and ignored when the 
team wins. It is very difficult 
to single out any partiailar 
player, because the whole 
team played well, but special 
mention must go to Cliff 
Moore, for his tine plav. It was 
Cliff’s finest game to date. The

. oornerbaoks, Don Ciottc and 
DUn The Offense guided by the authority of Bobby Hubbard Len Carpenter, played their 

Ti f k tfin the ystadacona defense tiiroughout the ^ game of the season, stop-
pf-.-.—*

A tmnendons amount

SSS5ÿâ£ SS-yasa1 &
many know that this was accomplished with
hk ^/Bomber, Bob Coopertookd.e opening I-MjJJ

felbZto- J*=Bq^rdM3S^LSSfdatot>°m!rve ont nt

the

some

STADACONA6 UNB
323 ck-First Downs 

Yards Gained 
Ground

Pass Attempts 
Pass Completed 
Intercepted by 
Fumbles 
Recovered 
Punting Average 
Penalties

78309
28309
500Air 132

60
02
14
02

31 yds. 
12/115 yds.

3(2 yds. 
7/55 yds.

»9 RUMPS
■o

4
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BRUI SES

by the “PETERED PIGSKIN” intramural 
WATER POLO 

All students are reminded 
that Friday, November 1st is 
the last date of entry for this

in com-

Tust tfie other week an arti- winning streak and tie for 5:2^tain Don Sawyer seems

Sur—, « AsbrE3d S IAFC should be split into an A moved out of this league, m L tterfly in a time of 6) .6. Se-

Fb* s1-JaXb ^ i ff&SvSM «
ïiüle'to die A Mtioo wouU salute tfve on°^” j Tira,
be St F X. St M^, Stad. ^ men wS «?»

game ^ m booed when the team I In the 2» y* -=•=-

1 *
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